BARRIER BUSTERS NETWORK
JANUARY 24, 2018
1:30 – 3:00 PM
WCC – MORRIS LAWRENCE BUILDING
4800 E. HURON RIVER DR., ANN ARBOR, MI 48105

I. Welcome and Introductions 1:30 PM

II. Approve Agenda 1:35 PM

III. New Business 1:40 PM
   a. United Way of Washtenaw County
      Bradley Swartz
   b. Michigan Ability Partners
      Tiara Fells
   c. Housing Bureau for Seniors
      Janet Hunko

IV. Old Business 2:40 PM
   a. HAWC Feedback
   b. BB EUNF

V. Best Practices & Case Consultations 2:45 PM

VI. Agency Announcements 2:50 PM

VII. Public Comment 2:55 PM

VIII. Adjourn 3:00 PM

Barrier Busters Network Questions: Visit www.ewashtenaw.org/barrierbusters or contact:

Barrier Busters Chairs:
Kevin Bell
Catholic Social Services – 734-712-7226 – kbell@csswashtenaw.org

Barrier Busters Staff: l-bbstaff@listserver.ewashtenaw.org
Moonson Eninsche
OCED Human Services Supervisor – (734)544-3006 – eninschem@ewashtenaw.org

Brian Hosler
OCED Human Services Program Specialist- (734)544-3014 - hoslerb@ewashtenaw.org

Marti Lachapell
OCED Human Services Program Specialist- (734)544-2977- lachapellm@ewashtenaw.org

Kiah Williamson
Barrier Busters MSW Intern – (734) 544-6748 – williamsonk@ewashtenaw.org

The next meeting is scheduled for:
Wednesday, February 28, 2018, 1:30-3:00 PM
Location: WCC – Morris Lawrence Building
4800 E. Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor, MI 48105